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ITHACACOLEEGE SYMPHONICBANI> 
Henry G. Neuhert, · .. condti'ctor 
·. Rob Smith, guest conductor · 
FORD AUDITORIUM ... · 
MONDAY, MARCII ·t1c 2004. 
. 8:15 P.M. 
IT 
SOMETHING OLD SOMETHING NEW 
PROGRAM. 
Danses Sacred and Profane (1977) 
I. M(ly panse 
II. Danse Macabre 
III. . Estampie 
The Sword and the Crown (1991) 
' 
I. · "Henry the Fifth, too famous to live long! 
William H .. Bill 
(b. 1930) 
Edward Gregson 
(b. 1945) 
England ne'er lost a king of so much worth. 11 (Henry Vt pt. 1) 
II. "She bids you on the wanton rushes lay you down; 
And rest your gentle head upon her lap, . c· . 
And she will singthe song th.at pleaseth you; .. 11 (Hemy IV, pt. 1) 
III. " .... and here draw I . 
A -sword, whose temper i intend to stain 
With the. best blood that I.can meet withal 
In .the adventure of this perilous day. 
· ..• Sound all the lofry instruments of war ... !'. (Henry nr, ,pt. 1) 
. INTERMISSION 
Pusll (2001) 
· Cave (1978) 
Shakata: Singing the World into Existence (1988) 
Rob Smith 
(b. 1968) 
Russ.ell Peck 
(b. 1945) 
Dana.Wilson . 
(b; 1946) 
' 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Tonight's concert features Something Old-. Something New •. The 
first two selections have their roots in ancient times. The dances in 
Danses Sacred and Profane, which won the 1977 ABA-Ostwald 
award, are based on either me<;lievel legends.or dance forms from 
the 12th and 13th centuries.. May Danse refers to a secular celebra-
tion dating from.the time of the vestal virgins in Romanmytholo- · 
gy. D.anse Macabre is based onthe "Melody of Death," sung and 
danced hopefully to ward off the plague during the 13th "centuty. 
Estampie is a secular dance based on a 14th .century melody. 
Program Notes for Band . 
The Sword· and· the Crown)s dedicated· tci Adrian Nobie and .. the 
Royal.Shakespeare Cmnpany. The piece features off"stage trumpets, 
. antiphonally placed ti:{Ilpani and Rennaissance instruments, 
'including recorders. and Rauschpfeifen (ra.ucous, out of tune oboes). 
All of the plays which provide the material for the piece are con~ 
cerned with the struggle for power (the crown) through the. use of 
force (the sword) and they portray one. of the most turbulent peri-
ods in the history of the.British monarchy; · ·· · 
' "" ,, 
Edward Gregson 
Although, all of the composers represented on tonight's c;m1cert . 
· were born iµ the 20th. cent4ry (three of them within months of 
each other!) the composers featured on the second half are known 
for writing nfqsic which in'Cludes.frequent use of modern popu}ar. 
music forms - especially jazz and blues... . ' . 
, -,., . ' . , 
Rob Smith;. a graduat~ of West Geriesee High School in Camillus, is 
known for "bridging modernism and.American jazz ,1md pop 
idioms" (SanAntonio Express-News); .Pvshisdefined*as follows: 
·1. To exert outward· pressure or force against something .. - · . · 
2. To advance despite .d~iculty or opposition; press-forward. 
3. To expend great or vigorous effort · · · 
' ' \ ' 
'7he AmericanHeritage Dictionary of the ·English Language -. . 
.. Fourth Edition_ 
C The. work utilizes· a two~note 1VOtive, a rising figure, . and·; lyrical .· nielody to musically represent the word "pushlJ. These materials 
are used to set many different moods: driving and aggressive, funky, 
jazzy,lyrical and "techno", but always exhibit a strong sense. of. the 
'.'push" regardless of the character they are displaying. 
· Rob Smith 
Russell Peck, composer of Cave, includes the following description 
with the score: "In the cave there is no sunlight. Everyone has lost. (" · 
sight, wearing sunglasses over their atrophied eyes. Plants abound in · 
the cavenourished by vapors and black light. The musicians of the 
cave never read music. How could they? All music is by feel. No 
one is watching. No inhibitions. Everyone moves to the music, 
ensembles in unison. The cave is located on a sethian node three 
miles below the earth's crust - underneath a cornfield in DeKalb, 
Illinois. The rock walls ring to one unchanging pulse, upon which 
all the cave dwellers build their spontaneous symphonies." 
The Australian Aboriginals believe that the countryside did not exist 
until the ancestors sang it, and that still, to be perceived, it must be 
conjured by descendants following anscestral songlines. In the West, 
we also. speak. of sucl) things as "exorcizing evil" arid "bringing out 
the good in each of us." Shakata; Singing the World into 
Existence is a sort of collective ritual whereby the ensemble conjures 
up - from the earth, from within. The term "shakc1.ta" has. no literal 
significance, thereby perhaps aUowing it to become a transligual ( or 
pre-lingual) intonement. 
Dana Wilson 
C 
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. MUSIC EVENTS CALENDAR 
· 8:15 
8:15 
4:00 
5:00 
,8:15 
Symphonic Band; Henry G. Neubert, 1;onductor 
Concert Band; Keith Kaiser, conductor, and 
Chorus; Janet Galvan, conductor · 
Master Class; E. Michael Richards, clarinet 
Something Olde, Something New Series 
String Master Class;. Steven Greenhetg, Klezmer. violin 
Faculty Recital; Frank G. Campos, trumpet · 
. · Something Qlde, Something New Seties 
Noon 
,8:15 
Klez,miir Ensemble Coaching; Steven Greenberg, Klezmer .violin 
Guest Artist Redtal, St~en Greenberg Klezmer violin and Pete 
~:15 
Noon 
Noon 
7:00 
8:15 
8:15 
4:00 
7:00 
8:15 
7:00 
• 7:30, 
8:1.5 
. Noon 
10:0.0 
5:00 
4:00 
8:1.5 
8:15 . 
Rushefsky, cimbalom . . 
Gue.st Artist Recital; Cleveland Duo and , 
James Umble, saxophone 
Master Class; Cleveland Duo . 
Master Class; James Umble, saxophone 
· Faculty Recital; Kelly Covert, flute . ; 
. Faculty Recital; David Unland, tuba 
Choir;. Lawrence· Doebler, conductor · 
Faculty Recital; Deborah Montgomery, sopran~ 
Faculty Chamber Recital; Ithaca Brass 
Contemporary Music Chamber Ensemble; 
Jeffrey D. Grogan, director 
Ithaca College Concerts 2003-4 
Master Clas~; Ted Taylor, collab01;ative piano 
Pre-concert Lecture . . · · · 
. Guest.Artist Redtal (a4mission charge) , 
Sylv(a McNair, soprano; and Ted Taylor, piano 
Master Class; Sylvia McNair, soprano . ' . 
Master qass; Margo Garrett,· cdllaborative piano 
Master Class; Ma~g9--Garrett, collaborative piano 
·. , Faculty }l.ecital; ;David Parks, ·tenor 
· Faculty Recital; Angus Godwin, baritone· 
Faculty Chamber Recital; Ithaca Wind Quintet 
' ' \ ' ' 
Ithaca College Concerts 2003-4 
.. ( ac:lmission charge) , · · 
Czech Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra 
featuring Richard Ohnr0:9, 'piano · 
Sllaron fabin, guitar arid . ' . · · 
, Gaud~nci9 Thiago de Mello, "organicu percussion 
Sylvia McN;l.ir, soprano and Ted Taylot, piano. 
( 
